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In recent years, the securities market developed well in China, and it’s good for 
national economic development. However, some people broke the Securities Law 
now and then. Particularly, plenty of the cases were about Article 86 of the Securities 
Law of the People's Republic of China, and as these cases were often related to the 
control of listed companies, they always leaded to disputes and litigation, and were 
widely concerned. The basis for the information disclosure obligations under Article 
86 of the Securities Law will be discussed in this paper. 
Information asymmetry always appears in the economy activities, and creates an 
imbalance of power in transactions, and of course, it appears in securities market. As 
securities matters usually involve large economic benefits, the issuers of the securities 
may want to get more information asymmetry between them and the investors, at the 
same time, the ability of getting information is obviously different between the 
securities investors. And, information is really important in securities matters. So, the 
information asymmetry in the securities market is particularly noteworthy. To make 
the securities market be a fair market, and to make it develop better, we have to face 
the problem and must try to eliminate the information asymmetry. 
The principle of openness was confirmed as one of the basic principles of 
Securities Law in China. Look far and wide of laws, administrative regulations and 
regulatory documents about securities matters in China, we can see the requirements 
of principle of openness in securities offering and transactions. The provisions of 
Article 86 of the Securities Law are the manifestation of the principle of openness. 
As the issues in the application of Article 86 of the Securities Law, this paper 
discusses and makes recommendations on the administrative responsibilities and civil 
liabilities based on the existing regulations and practical handling. For the validity of 
their securities transactions and the rights of shareholders who have not fulfilled the 
obligation of information disclosure, I try to discuss and make recommendations 
based on the theory of Contract Law and Companies Law. 
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第一节  相关案例 
一、上海新梅案 
在上海兴盛实业发展（集团）有限公司（以下简称“兴盛集团”）诉王某忠
等证券欺诈责任纠纷（以下简称“上海新梅案”）一案中：2013 年 7 月至 2013
年 11 月，王某忠通过其实际控制的上海开南投资控股集团有限公司（以下简称
“开南投资”）等 15 个证券账户，持续买入上海新梅置业股份有限公司（以下
简称“上海新梅”）公开发行的股票，截至 2013 年 10 月 23 日、2013 年 11 月 1
日、2013 年 11 月 27 日，上述账户合计持有上海新梅的股票占其全部已发行股
份之 5.53%、10.02%、14.86%。2013 年 11 月 27 日，开南投资发布《上海新梅
置业股份有限公司简式权益变动报告书》，声明截至 2013 年 11 月 27 日，开南投
资持有上海新梅的无限售条件的流通股占其总股本的 5%。② 
按照上海新梅于 2014 年 6 月 13 日发布的《详式权益变动报告书》，兰州鸿
翔建筑装饰材料有限公司等主体于 2014 年 6 月 6 日签署《一致行动人协议》，合
计持有的上海新梅股份占其总股本之 14.23%，并成为上海新梅第一大股东，且
                                                   
































法》第 86 条的规定，构成《证券法》第 193 条所述之信息披露违法行为，依据
规定，责令其改正违法行为，给予警告并处以 50 万元的罚款。①此后，根据上海
新梅于 2015 年 1 月 27 日做出的公告，信息披露义务人王某忠等主体做出了《详
式权益变动报告书（补充披露）》。 
2015 年 3 月，兴盛集团在上海市第一中级人民法院提起诉讼，针对王某忠
等被告，请求判令各被告购买上海新梅股票的交易行无效；要求各被告出售 2013



































根据西藏旅游股份有限公司（以下简称“西藏旅游”）于 2015 年 8 月 4 日









根据深圳证监局于 2014 年 11 月 25 日做出的《深圳证监局行政处罚决定书
〔2014〕6 号（林志）》：②自 2013 年 9 月 5 日，林某通过其控制的 13 个证券账
户，买入深圳市康达尔（集团）股份有限公司（以下简称“康达尔”）的股票，
截至 2014 年 3 月 11 日，已持有康达尔的股票合计占比 15.81%，期间持股比例





























根据中国证监会于 2013 年 8 月 2 日发布的文号为[2013]33 号的《行政处罚
决定书》：①2008 年 6 月 2 日，上海仪电控股（集团）有限公司（以下简称“上
海仪电”）等主体，合计持有上海金陵股份有限公司（以下简称“上海金陵”）












第二节  问题的提出 
包括但不限于前述案例，近年来，因违反《证券法》第 86 条之规定而遭受
证券监督管理机构处罚的案例有很多，如下面的表 1 所示：② 
 
表 1：因违反《证券法》第 86 条而遭受行政处罚的案例 
违规主体 相关上市公司 违规情形 
何巍、高光 西藏银河科技 违规主体作为一致行动人，利用 11 个证券账户
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① 参见《最高人民法院关于审理证券市场因虚假陈述引发的民事赔偿案件的若干规定》 （法释〔2003〕2
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